West Yorks HPS Evening garden visits 2019 7p.m. except 7th June
Friday May 31st
Wendy and David Croft, Lumb Beck Farm, Moorside Lane,Addingham Moorside
LS29 9JX.
From Ilkley on A65. Approx 1.5miles from town centre traffic lights turn left into Cocking Lane, after approx. 2 miles at
crossroads turn left into Straight Lane (marked as a dead end) parking will be signed approx. 1 mile on the right
approx. 400yds before the garden.
From Bradford on A629. Approx 2.25 mile on dual carriageway from Keighley, take right turn to Silsden. Through the
town centre the road starts to ascend, when the road takes a sharp left turn, turn into Brown Bank Lane, take the 3rd
right turning after approx 1.5miles into Straight Lane parking will be signed approx. 1 mile further on the right approx.
400yards before the garden.

Friday 7th June from 6.30pm
Jackie Giles at Windy Ridge and the Bolton Percy Cemetery garden, Marsh Lane,
Bolton Percy YO23 7BA
From Leeds on A64. After Tadcaster junctions, turn off left at Bilborough Top (Macdonalds and Premier Inn) signed to
Colton, turn first right to go over the A64,follow Bolton Percy signs, approx. 3.5 miles. Look for signage once in the
village.
From central Tadcaster. On A659 heading north over the river, at second traffic lights turn right, signed to Oxton.
Bolton Percy is approx. 3.25 miles from here. Look for signage once in the village.

Please visit Jackie's garden first, parking is in the lane, on the grass verge after Windy Ridge.
Jackie's garden is much reduced in size.
The cemetery garden is in the village opposite the church, (which is worth a look inside, beautiful
stained glass windows, including the millennium window and a Burn Jones).
The cemetery garden was created by Roger Brook with his no dig policy. It is now being gardened
regularly, by Jackie and her team of helpers.
Please park in the village, tea and cake will be served in the parish room situated next door to the
cemetery garden.

Friday July 12th
John and Margery Whiteley, 7 Stonedale Close, Pool in Wharfedale, LS21 1QT
From Leeds A660. After Bramhope at the next major lights turn right (A658) down Pool Bank. At the White Hart
roundabout turn right, after 0.3 mile turn right into Stonedale Close. Park sensibly.
From Otley A659. Turn right at the Shell garage and left at the White Hart roundabout, Stonedale Close is 0.3 miles on
the right. OR A660 turn Left down Pool Bank at major lights (Bradford/Harrogate road),then follow as above.
From BradfordA658. Once past the airport, straight across at major lights, down Pool Bank. Turn right at White Hart
roundabout. Stonedale Close is 0.3mile on the right.

Friday 9th August
Dr. David and Elizabeth Smith, Scape Lodge, 11 Grand Stand, Scapegoat Hill, Golcar,
HD7 4NQ.
From Leeds at M62 Jnc 24 or Halifax A629 at the large roundabout take A643 signed Rochdale at next roundabout
take 3rd exit to A640, after approx. 1mile turn left into Round Ings Road. After approx. 0.5 mile on a shallow bend to
the right ,turn left into School Road. At the end of this road(T junction) turn left and look for somewhere safe to park.
Grand Stand is immediately off to the right.

From Huddersfield at theM62 Junction 23 roundabout, join instructions above after taking second exit to A640.

